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Email buttons, suitable for earlier versions of Acrobat/Reader
Regular Button (Control Type = Submit):
The first email button is a Regular button, where the Control Type is set to Submit (in the Object > Field tab).  In the Object > Submit tab you can change various settings as to how the form will be submitted. You can include multiple email addresses in the mailto: line. Apart from this you cannot customise the submission much further. 
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Email Submit Button:
The second email button is an Email Submit button.  You can change various settings as to how the form will be submitted in the Object > Field tab. In addition to setting the email address you can also set the subject line. Apart from this you cannot customise the submission much further. 
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Regular Button (Control Type = Regular), will work in earlier versions of Acrobat/Reader:
The third email button is a Regular button, where the Control Type is set to Regular (in the Object > Field tab).  This option gives the greatest flexibility. You can set all parameters (address, subject line, message and format) at runtime.  
Format:
Separate email addresses with a semi-colon (;)
This email field will only accept a single address
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